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MOWN CITIZENS.

MKM AND A SHOEMAKER

taut turn obeat majomit.

. Kate Dlee After ft Lot IllnMS-- A

Mason ad la Bnsl-s- ss Ten
skat Bom Btrlcksn Bj ratal- -

V
5 yU WMU Walking In Bll Tard.

Wlj

. R. Rote, one of beat
attokra, died u ma

ics. the corner of German and South
i street He bad not been In good
ijMMTeral jreera peat, but at tlmoa

r aaseh better. On Friday laat he took
Lalaoetbat time he had been
It waa at half-pe- at ten o'clock

lleroonwhen he breathed hit last.
I wee a ion et Geo. F. Bote, who

a prominent undertaker and died
tan Taara aeo. 1even learned the

i with hi father and went Into bnsl- -

I lor hlmaelf after his death, He waa at
aa) Did stand at South Qacon and A me

tintll the property was purcnwu
rVthm Hnnthcrn market company, lie

i lock poaaesaton of the property wbero

l4 aaa residence and plioe or uus:--
He fitted It up with every convoni- -

ftftwand moved Into It leai than a year ago.

via did a very extensive business.
fv Mr. Bote was a prominent member et the

BOBlooraer, wnioanejoineu iu joou. nv
time et hla death he waa wcrsblplnl
troriatnberton lodge, Na 4.G, F and

A. It ; a member of Chapter 43, B. A. M.;
LaateMter Oommandery, Na 13, K, T., and

'
Iswaoeeter lodge, Na 14, A. 8. R. Ue alio

. fMioaged to the Boyal Arcanum, ana tout e
jtfe 83, Kmgnw or pjrimas. m uewimu
feftd ft very extensive acquaintance through-eas- t

the city, and had a large number of
' warm friends. He waa In the 3 1th year t

"Ma age and leavca a wlfo and one ounu.
(His brothers are Amos u. ..oie, aitu bu
amdertaker and Jacob Bote, photographer.
JUa sister Is the wife el Ueorgo H. Mlllor,

Jfcotelkecpor, on norm yaoon -- treat.

Ktrnnrw nwATli HF JOHN HOSE.
' ..

-

.

i ft. . . - . . .
r'rils ts Attacked lly Paraijils wniia in ma
,'" tiM.rhiir el folic Under Mayor l'jler.

piS"-Joh- n Ross, a rosldent of this city for
ff'Rutt.i ! vAftm flld nnrldnnlv at his

'Aaeldenoe, No, 410 North Queen street, on
Monday night. Ho was In the enjoyment

NfMgocd bealll and ate a hearty supper on
evening. Alter supper on wbikvu

("vew tiss, rd and remaining out an
BEOsually long time his wlfo wont out to

what bad rxoomo of bim. sue rounu
t on the ground In the garden unoon- -

ajatona. He waa carried to the house and a
"amyaiciau waaauuiuiuuuu. udjuuuuuumm
;fir. Rose to be auiloring from a stroke

olparalysls. Ho lingered until 0:30 o'clock
ii When he died without regaining conscious- -

MOaa.
;.,V .Deceased was born at Spratton, North- -

lUHBPtonahlre. Eneland. in 1818. In 1S30

g'fcla pirasU came to tbla country and
MHOa u irns city. Mr. ose learnea mo

.; .trade cemaklng with the late Charles
y nitl.ii. In Ua m.IhiI nn lh.l hn.lnABI for

- Ta. h&m a, baa hnAEyeOT do xiuxiu tuunu phwh tvuu.u
urace utnern cnurou now aianua. n--

fi! warue ne ramoveu w &uo uuuw no ut,uiiuu
: ter ine psai i, yearn, uu vair.uu m mo

mulneaa there.
In earlv life he was a member et the

Lancaster Fenclblea for a nnmber of joars.
'h. Mr. Boaa waa a consistent member of St,

and was sctlvo InuLrnd'aaoclety, in which orgau.Mt.cn
IkiAiiAlH AVAral tmnnrtant nfilora.
Vt . - ..... j l.jm, A WHO ana nve cnuarer, a aaugnior ana
Hlamr aors, aurvlvo. The oblldren ere Mlsar&.? XUUe. Michael, conneoted with the tire de- -

fBOtlment for a number of yon, John
JA-J-hi- .nil William.

Innolllloa he waa an uncompromising

IS

LTO

U. Doaocrat, and In 1670 was elected assessor
Noftbe Sixth ward. Whon Cob I'yfor was
?7!i- - elected mayor In 1S71, Mr. Bose was ton- -
id dered and accepted the position et chief of

tiT t"" Select to
ffy the nomination and alter aorvlng for three
v months Mr. Roso retired from that ofuce.

--JK Councils also to pay Chief Boeo his
toZ " . . ..--- .1 .. 1.., .1.A Afll-- A AH l.Aw Bail si y mi I no mini imi iihiii ii
p'i brought suit agates, the city. Tho trial

Ji'-- , roaulted In a complete victory for Mr. Bote
i;. and be received the full amount et hla claim

with interest.

a site wor xr.r beluoxeo.
Tha Wagon Worka Pcnpls Tuning More

Placca to Locate Their Plant T, I..
Urban Chosen Treasurer.

Columbia, April 10. A meeting et the
Stockholders et the Columbia waccn worka
was beld laat evening In the council cham
ber which waa well attended. The report
of the committee on by laws waa adopted.
Tho atockboldora elected Theo. L. Urban
aa treasurer. The directors hsd vlowed a

j;;,jumoer oi locations in company wuniepre- -

ooBtatlvea of the Pennsylvania ana Beading
! at Colnmbls railroads and they reported

the locations to tbo stockholders,
imt no aouoiie aonon was taken, ine., board were looklnir at other locations to.

- Norman TorbltKodgeifi, a
V aonof AHrcd P. Rodgera, died yealorday
ivi afternoon of membraneous croup, Tbo
r. 'tnna-- al will hi held nn Wfidniwilav atlnr.

it--y ooa at 2 c'clcck, from the homo of the
'?&' Barents.

council rotusod confirm

relused

dltlerent

' The funeral et David S. Uerr was held
y; tnu alter noon rrombaiomo united Brethren

vuucuiA. a uuiritcibiuu jiuui vjiou. oi&n
Post Na IIS, G A. B., attended the funtrtl
of tbelr late comrade.

Services will be hold on Wednesday in
St. Paul's r. E. church, with procchtng on

loiiosjuift. subjects: io:w a.m., "Ho
ForeteisBjaWUxlonMiSO p. m 'Tho
Bappert BMbanyj" 7:30 p, m,, "Uiu
Anointing."

The colored school, Mrs. A I), McOauley
teacher, will (. to an entertainment in the

ebool on Thursday evening,
John W. Trank, driver el the U. S. Ex-pra- as

company, la confined to hla home Ly
tineas.
' Pater Manor, brakeman on the It & C.

rrt

"-
-' who waa badly hurt at BothRvlllo bhout

PS.-- S-o- ago, is able to be about.
KfLe K.B.Gordor, travellcK liolght scfnt Oj

1 lai PhUadoiPhia & .teiuiue rallroid. was
B"lVa.4aBt isaa(M AnrorHv' aBB BViwaju J vsvMMje
Vt&t Mwm Hnoan fSK'An loft v.BlA,lan -
,T awsMsssi MMa.HM ...VVh. .. jt,viua; .Ul n' 7i BtlalMUtill.fr.lnhlaSfev' ' Kiy arV AVi'-tea- .

BTcij- aJaawaaviMasssa. uau "ill ,ll a VUU

lv.wtih m (uuuui siujr uu omuiuvj VXVUWgt

i Henry is. woue, wou Known in Uolum- -

i b.U Jytot? critically Hi at bin homo lu
l?.k , .a. n.M.fl.u n..k.nJ7..i wi uuuij UUU lUVUIUIJt
--.t; A meeting el the Columbia Hhlrt company

EU,) ill he beld In tbo council chamber this
" evening.
, number of joung moa last night
c.aoUsd a club, to be known sa the
Columbia Base Ball club.

Beer Orlnklcg at the Sand Ho I.vS '"barles Schwebel vesterdav roimrtnH ir
'. it a police autborlilea that gangs et mea

nueuted hla sand hololn the Seventh nnnif. with kega of beer aod acted in a disorderly
idiuuhi iuuo gntneringa nave D6en el
fn ijaent cccurrer.ee and It was decided to

,rfnbaiuiuuuio 1'i.ku. t?vcuicg Ul- -
liciraveeo, urawioro, Aitssenkop, utcrm-!- ',

and Lebr wont out to the sand hole
id arrested two jcudk men who harptucd

o be there, A large number cf othoia
hoeaw the (tucori coming skipped. Com
Mnt has boon undo agalnut the two ar-a-

id before Alderman 11 el bach for dls.
arejvfly conduct and their cases will be

!, poa'd on Siturfay nlghl.

II r IJialh of an JScclosar.
J tut Wilson, lor 3 yeirs engineer in the

foi ilrar publishing olace, on North Q -- oen
Bsw,.ld tbla morning, at bis home en

bora atraet, et Brljcbt's disease of the
jofe sfewasafiamberaot the United

Koockctt Down bra Horse.
Martin Redmond, an old man who resides

In Campbell's alley, and la blind In one
eye, was walking over the oroaaloga at
Zihm's corner this morning. Bo did not
notice the approach et horse and wagon
driven by a farmer named Letnau, of
Intercourse, as hla blind eye waa next to
the horse. Tho horse waa coming on a
walk, but the driver waa not paying mnoh
attention to him. The result waa that the
animal knocked Bodmond down. In
falling his bosd struck the bolglan blocks,
and It was badly cut. Ue bled profusely,
and he was carried Into Bsker'a drugatoro
whore he was attended. Uls lnjuiloa aio
not serious.

Xbe Un(itoD to lie Launched
Tho aall boat Kangaroo, whloh haa been

In the stocks at UraeU'a binding for some
time past, will be launched with appropilato
ceremonies at . o'clook to mono w af tornoon.
Beojtmln Simmons, chief cflloer of the
boit, will have charge of the affair and the
otber oflloara for the year will be ap-

pointed. Quito a number of gentlemen et
this city have been Invited to take part In
tbe ceremonies and they are all going out.

Wot UtrnptUid Appsals.
Taeoommlsaloncia heard appeals y

from the taxation et property aa fixed by
the assessor of West Uomptield township.
The appeal day was later tban nsual, the
commissioners having removed the elected
etssrtRor because he neglected bis duller,
and the new assessment waa begun much
later tfasn In the remaining districts cf the
county.

Urltlni AcrlcUnt,
Last evening Anthony Blsnkenmoyor

was driving along LI mo street, near Raat
King, when his horse frightened and
collided with the learn et John K. Weaver,
Both wagons wore badly wreokod, but no
one was hurl.

m

lUltlmorn Olllcers In Court.
Sergeant Gllbort and Oflloor Dunn, of the

llnltlmoro polloo force, were attending
oourt to dny as wltnowon on the Goobenour
oaao. Thoy wore not required to go on the
atand, as Oocbonour saved the county the
expense et a trial by pleading guilty.

lis Won't Us a Couimlnloner.
Cleveland will not be one

of the now High Brldgo Park oommls
slonera nnd tins written to Judge 1'atterson,
of ttio Now York suntomo court, declining
the appointment. Tho grounds assigned
for declining the position are not known, aa
the latter has not boeu made public.

henttcced to Two Years.
In Gott)Bburg on Monday Luther C.

Byurm was aoutonoed to two years lm
prlsonmeut lortondlng two notloos threaten,
log to burn tiarca.

(len, Uain-rnn- 'a Prrstnt.
(Inn. Mimou Camorou has presented a One

brick house to the Rofermod oongtogatlon
at M By town lor a parsouago,

Coiumltteil Kor Trial,
Isaso Craig and Wash Colo, the two

colored won Implicated In the UabBcker
burglary on the confession of Uoraco
Dorsey, wcro hoard In the orphans' oourt
room this morning by Justice Evanr. Tho
casoa were returned to the prcaont term of
oiurt acd the prisoners committed for trial.

Herders at HI. Paol'a Ileformad Cliurcti.
Rev. 11. GoUtwolt, of Camden, will";??.....I vwlh"' w o.uR aV..

Olsen Up As Lost.
Another day has passed without any

intelligence et the missing pilot boat Enoch
Turley, nnd the l'hlladolpbla pilots and
shipping community, have about aban-
doned all hopes of the safety et the boat or
the reacuo et the pilot or orow. Thero
wore five pilots on the boat and a crow of
Uvo men. All et the pilots but one store
married mou with families.

Dram el (lea. (Intnain.
NewYoiik, April 15. Gou. Charles IC.

Graham, ox.eurvojor and ollloor
et the port of Now York, died lit Lnkowood.
N, J,, y of pnoumoula.

Itniii rroj-- Kc.cri'u special Kast-ruoll- cu

In another column, uprll tld

ltun rrey A Kckort's spocUl liistor notice
In nnuthor column. nprll-lt-

Kbah rroy A Kckort's fpocl.l EOBtor nottco
In another column, nprtl-tf-

IIsid Krey A Itckurl'd special Kastornotlro
In auothcr column. uprlKM

vttA.Tua.
Mtuilb April IS, 131, In Mountvllle. Jacob

Alyurii, 8r bkuO k ycarj, 2monthaanOWdaya.
'JburtUtlvos and friends of the lamllyaro

roipoctlully Invited to attend the funeral,
from his late itnldence on Thursday nf tornoon
at one o'clock at the house, and two o'clock at
Babcokor's aionuonUa meeting house. 3td

Uosa.-ap- iU in, 1WJ. In this city, John Kojo,
aged 70 youri, 0 muntna and 7 daya,

1 ho relatives und fi loads of the family, also
the luombcra et tt. llorimrd's Bocloty and Old
Lancaster ronclblos, aio roapccUally Invited
tonttsudtho ttiuorul, fiom his late residence
Mo. 414 Moilh Queen street, on Thursday
alternoon ul !H o'clock, lnlormont at Bt.
Wary' cemetery.

Uote Inthlacttr. on the 10th lust, Loven
It. liofj, lu the Still yciir el his ugo.

Mottcool luDurulhoroalter. ttd

JlAKh'KTU.

The t'lillailrlphla Cattle Slarkes.
Pbiladbu-hu- , Ap UlC-T- ho recrlptsat the

North Pennsylvania and West Philadelphia
drove yards woro:

For tbo week : Hooves, 3.S60 ; shoep, 10.C00 ;
bogs, 7,ceo. pruvtnus woek : livoves, --,tuo :
Bhoop, B too ; hews, U.8JU

lloul Uutllc Hie lucrlpts Included 41 steers
lot shipment per sioamur Prusslau, sTodlnctfor city ulauKntoiHiH, ntnllbe

ThU was In uxcessnt thoilo-min- d,

mid rutin ducllm a '4c o qunto : Kx-tr-

HO;c i koju 8lic,i medium, tKOiy.c.;common, a40- -
wcro in too hsavlly supply, and, withonly n moderate duuiund, pi lc docllnod a Uaon wool Bh"p und Ho on clipped. Woiitiotu:

Kxtra, Cfilio; good, B5;o : lair. tttHio Icommon, luio : uxirAuiipp-- d, eoic; iiooddo, UQIXc; modlum do, 3y.ac; common do.,
803KC

Lambs-Wo- ol Jambs wore scarce attOTWc,
while Spring luaiLu were wanted at3a7 B bund,

Hcks wotulu fioodOumand and pries whonrmor : VViMitomg, 7S7KO ; htaio, oyiG-Jkc-
,

Milch cows were Cull ut rJ'OM.
Fat cows hj in poor request at !03cbllppcrj' cowa eiu not woutod oven ul 1 1IQ

liolognacowa MerodullattSOli.

EW AOVKltTiSKMENlS.

Q.RAND FAIU
10 IIS UBLD or

Blue Cross Coiuuiauacry, No. 0, K. U. K ,
- rom Apill 10 to .7, at Aatrlch's

Old blond.
13 EABT KINO STREET.

Mmlo erory ovenlng. Admission lOconU.
Tickets lortuleby tho.commltteo and at thedojr. u'.U Md

TTMURULLAS.

APRIL SHOWERS
Must suggest to you the need of

un Umbtollu,
We ofTor you the best value for themoney to be bad any wheie.

Kotetha following:

r,in? VolroU Umbrellas, (lalstlcalled Glorias by some dialer witugood quality sUer plated hooks, 11.30.rino Italian cloth Umbrellas, mount-ed with gold catis.vso. Warranted PastUye aud excellent earei s .AHrgeassortmentot gold and silverhjndlea lor unn UmbrelUa.luu will he wanting tha latterre taku time by the lorelock, and maEi!
our selection no w.

PAUASOLStn great variety.

Rose Bros, & Hartman.

H EAS1' K1NU BT.
aprJSmlSAr

ZfBW ADVMRTjanUKNTB.

BSOliCTEJjY l'UR-- C.

ROYAL
BAKING

POWDER.
It I H powder never varies. A marvel of11 polity, strength and wfcole-nraenes- s. M ore

economical than the ordlnarr kinds, ana can
nei b- - aold In conn petition with the multitude
of low test, Mhort weight, nluui or phn-pba- 'o

powders, told only in cani. HorL lUBlKa
j'owosb Co IK Wail Stroet, New Vork.

martMydAlyw

RKD AND WHITECALIFORNIA bottle, 3 a dozen bottles.
rnro Jtilco el the grape.

UUIIUKU'S L1QUOU BTOBE,
Ho. 22 Centre Btiuare. Lancaster, ra.

ANTEB IIOVS WANTED TO
letrn wool working and blackiniltbtng,

Apply at once J. ll. NohiikuK, awT.,
rnrnitr nf Vino and IIUllO BtrtOt.

M6 2ia i.ancalor. X'ft.

LILIES), UYACINTHS,KASTKR eplroiw. Duntstas. Ac , lor
r.hnrrhUocorntlnnntHCIIltOVKK'M" North
Qiirin alreot, and Cll HurrUburg avunuo.

ltd
REGULAR MONTHLYTHE of the Lafllea' Auxiliary jf the Yoarig

Unn'tUhrlniUn Association will be held this
evening (it 7: o'clook In the Atsoclatlon par-
lor. Aslmportant liuslnots poltatnlng to tha
comtnR Prs " reception li to be tramactca
It is iledrou that nU tlio uieinbers or tha Atit-- I

lary attend. "fr

BALM FOR'JHKCOMl'LKXION 18A Wild Flower lioiuotBoap. BoiH uvory.
whore.

ntir THE HIGHEST
JN gniao of Doubln Itnllnnd Ol's uacd in
the formula of Wlioriowor Ikqnet.

BUSINESS COLLEGE.KEYBTONK 01V Toncbes the beat
and moat practical motliofls In ho
Tuition reasonable, instruction thorongu.
CoiinotrnnranteoO. Typo writing nnd t.

fM evening session.
W. U. MU3MBI'. Principal.

tfJ4w Lancaster, Pa.

INSURE A UOMFORTABLK ANDTO refreshing bain, and a thoroughly tolt
skin, use Wlla Kiowor UoQuet.

.MUD l.uIIIHAlSOllVKNDK.N( . . . .... .. . - A.Tactical aiiawiio, una iohiuyou "
No. Siu Wott King street to no. oio n;.
.Tosopli street, bolew ri borr. where she will
be pleased to attend to all who may mid her
services P- - nQ"

MOST AORKBAIIiiK I'ERFUMK.THK most ROotlilng edrcts upon tbo skin
nre found In Wild flower Bcfiuet.

WANTED TO DO
WANTKD-GIH- L housework. Apply at this
cm co. ltd

xyANTED.
Sl'llltt UOYH WANTKI).

Apniy atiaiAoimtciiitisTiANsritKBT.
ltu

SALE CHEA1', At' HUHER itFOR cornorof tlr.nt and Chils- -

llnn .Irnnta. lilt et KnBUr IIIHIUB. I.ULII I19
linakntfl. rnlltlllH and ClllCkll'IH 1011 over from
the atook or Joseph 11. Uuber, Tlico aonds
will be soldtttasicrlDco. nlOAl.

TUE FIRM Or" RUBER tNOTICE manufacturers and doalora In
clRttTS and tobacco, at No. hi Aorth Uuoen
stieot. ha o dissolved partnetsbtp. 1 he bnal-r.c- st

lnthH latnro will be catru-- on nt the
same stand by 11. . Huber and Charles K.
li nha- - iitirloc t iiia Arm n Kill n nf

itOl 11. K. llUHKlt AllltO.

DENT18TRY-R-
.

aouthoaat
D.

corner Orange
and North Oneon atreots. kraduaU lrt Con.
llstry and amusthetlcs, of I'hlladoiphm Uental;;in nin, hnn- -8 a. in. to 8 n. in. (week
dsya.l Kntrance first door on Orange atrect.
tnitiM looontlv ocoupieu uy ui. Wm. N,
Amor.) BSlmdAw

KNRY BLAUGU IS FREFARED
to makn to ordnr at short iioilco... Bnd el furnltuio ror honsn or cfilco.

Hard wed work a apoclalty. Itonulrlng or
furniture neatly done. Jr.n.9J,Hul,r'nf0!n a"
ltadorartmonts.

mloSmdruASB WlKast Urantatreet.

APPLICATION OF A. 11.

THE for the trnnsfor of hts liquor
from yuoon stieot,

Lanoisler, PA. to Vo.lS Contro cqtiarc,
hoard on Thur.day, April

1SBp8rti.ldTu' "W.rr.UUllAN.D.C, ,Q.B.

TOI0YCLH8. UIOYOLES, 1J10YOLES.

Star. Uamb'er, Columbia, Clmtnplon, Victor,
Swill, SprliiKllulil uoudiitor, lloy'a bafiillf 8, una
all llioillirunint makes built lu Amoilcunnd
KnRland. Purchasers tnuitht to rldo lrooofcharce In riding school, liopal; shop connect,
t d it lih school. Lailloa can learn to rldo thel.aQlt'li' (Hlfulv lllrvclaat rldlnir achonl; if a.
BonaprlvaloltdcslitMl. A largolotol pocond
hund wlisols jour own prlco. Bond lor
catalofriuito MAUT1N KUliy,

aprlu.ndoodll Lancaster, Pa.

THOUSANDS KNOW CAS. WKITEL
tliul ho haa hud such a bad

congh for throe montas thnl tin could scarcely
slenp for coughliiK. Ho tried nvttr a dozou
romodlos, bat got worse histoid of bnt tcr. On
March mil lit et a bottloof COUtttAN's
COUUIl UUllK, audtiflor tukluironodoto, he
(111 not congh for more than. I hours, und

nt bis nriit all nlKlit,s sltop lu l lire o months.
Prlco .5 und 50 cunts. Por sale at

COCUliAN'8 DttUMBTOKF,
1S7 A 1SU North t., I.uncaauir, l'a.

Tu.lli.S.U

G RAND KXU1U1710N
or

Practical and
Decorative Art,

APitiL mit, isru, luru.
I ndlcs am Cordially Invited to call nnd so

aiirand KihlDHof Household Draperies, aud
Bamplcs of hvautirul eowlug Machine work In
llrrat Varloty. Kxocuted only on the Light
llunulng DOilKailUat tha cfllco aud sales-
room oi

L, H 0AMPBELL,
Id OKNTllK BliUAUK l.ANOABTKIt, PA.
me .td

pROOTOK'S FUllON OPERA UOUdE.

Admission, 15c, 20c, SOjuihIoOc
punk WKKKnra

OoiiimonoiDg Monday, April 15,
WITH USUAL MATINEKS.

BLAKE'S

EQUINE PAEADOX.
14 tTooaerru! Anlmnls. 14

Marvelous Kqulne Miracles Tho most
iitimzlnK animal actors ever cxhtbtlrd before
tlio public, eto the ureat Bchool.Uoom Scene,
'llio court-Uooi-n Bceno. TliellOKOChilluugo
Mulo'llgUt-ttoj.- o Walker oi the World.

Horses That Talk.
HOUiKS TUAT PLAY UPON SWISS HULLS.

al3 ltd

HEADQUARTERS

-- roil TH- K-

B EST
AB Y

CARRIAGES,
G1HLS' TltlQYCLES,

HOYS' BICYCLES,

1H0X VELOCIPEDES,

EXrilZSS WAUOXS.

. D. Spreoher, Son& Co,,

Ul . King St., Lancaster, l'a.
mirO l'u.Tb.fctfd

"' E"!-wnv-

SB WAD VBR TIBBUBNTa

QH 3'KR CKNT. OF OlrOEKINKfjJ repreeonls one part et the WUdtlowo
Bcqneteoap.

IKON CUKB PIiATlCtS, AKK
ranch prett'rr,bolter,t'nnger,and ilon'l

roit ball n much as eood curbstones. Sae
samples through the city.

I. 1 liAIVJIIB,
aptS-tf- Northern Market, Lancaster, Fa.

AN INBXI'RNHIVR TOTLKT LiDX.
uryls Wild riowtr lloauot Soap Bells

everywhere.

WU1TK COTTON WASTE, COPVKD
ponnd. lost In lota et 10 pounfla

or over, Do. All Roods ds'lvered to any part
et the city I ioh vail on Jo JIN 1IES1. No. 333
East rulton street. nil tfd

EXQUISITELY PKHFUMKD,
Is HI a riower

FIRK BRICKS, FIRR CLAY, AT LOW
go to JOHN uaST,33J knat rniton

strocl. mltm

SURAFFER'H LIQUOR STORE, 16

VVHEJIY14 WHISKY.
MyowndUtlllatlDn. sopltt-U- d

fJOR HORIZONTAL STATIONARY
JO kiibIbds. from i to CO horar-powe- and
Vertical Knglnf s from a to 40 horte-nowe- yon
will find them at JUUN UauT'tf. 333 Eiut rnl.
ton atrect. m2ttd

XNJEOTORS, RUE LITTLE GIANT,
nnd Electors, Kbor.

man Holler feeder. Penljerthy Injector,
American lnjcctorn. all In ttock '. .KiHM
BKSl'fl, 331 East Pnlton atreot m'itfd
Tl' IN WANT OF BRASS UR IKON
A. Sinn rWlra. A.lxnlm 1'acknd Cocks. Pnt
and lllb Corks, Lever Cock', hwlnv Joint,
oill nnd sot l limn, or send your order by mall,
to JOHN HKbT.nJl Kaat Polton-S- ln2-tl-d

WE ARK CONFIDENT YOU WILL
thnnkns for calling your attention to

Wild Kiowor lloqnotscnp,

ARTICLE THAT IS MADE OFAN tbo purest materials and never falls to
satisfy. Is Wild flower lloquet.

SAW MILLS, IIAIilt MILLS, COB
Lnatl.or Hollers, Tan PackoraTrlplo

Ilor.o Powers, Alllllnc and Mining Machinery,
at JOHN HhHrV, ai3Kunl rulton street,

in. tld
TLf t'GRANN A NOWLEN,

jVISIIOJIANT TAILORS,
nllydlt l.TONOltTH QUKKNSrillCaT.

priNiiVwoLF,

FUIINHVJIE STOJtK,
has removed to 1!fl fast Klrg stiret, having a
full line or riirnlturiiof eveiy dcscrlpllon nt
Ibolnwett prices Also Undertaking promptly
ttiumaca to, can ana examine our boohs.

II. WOIP,
npr3 tfdlt 110 fait King B trout.

X7E0KTIES!
NECKTIES I

Tho ll noil line over shown In this city. Take
a Kot at our revolving wlidow
llnau ties for ari'iits. Hlilrlslo order lor 11.00.
Our own makn I n stock for 75 conn.

Tll'iUr A Sll AMi'H Hilrt House,
mar2C-lyd- lt liu North Quosnbtroet.

sTEAM.
Wo doslro to c.ill the attention of consumers

et Btcam Ooods mid JCiiKlneora' Bnppllos, to
our largo and varied stock of Pipes, Valves,
Cooks. Mallmililo and Cast iron PI Minus,
Asbestos, Vulcalioalon nnd Usndurlan, Bhoui,
Piston ami Valve Packings: bcotch and lied
I.mn Uflltotlnir llnniro uiaisos. Btcam ltadl- -

atorit nnd m lleiitliiK Apparatus i Bet and
Cnp fcciows, and In lact aluioslovery thing

ateain tisors, nnd nil of which we
nffor nt prices which we guarantee to be lower
than those of any other dealer In this vicinity.

Wohtvo positively the largest stock, and
bolna; connectot with tlio Telophoco Kz
change, are propsred lotcorlvo and fill all
orders in the rhorleat pnsslblo tlmo. Whon In
wantol nuythlei; In our line, cull ones ter
prices and we whl convince you nt our ability
and willtngtiuss to nayo you Money, Uolay
and Yoxatlon,

Our facl'tilos for furnishing Kngtnes.Ttollers,
Bhattlng, l'ulluyB.IIangers.BpeclalMuchlnory,
l'lnmburs' nnd lias tlttCTB Tools, Patterns,
Moduls, nnd Iron andllrass Ca3tlnnn, and lor
thopiompt repair et all kind of machinery
are uneiuellt'd In Lancaster, and we respect-
fully solicit a tliaro el your patronage.

Central Machine Works
131 A lSd NORTH CHRISTIAN ST.,

LaaoAsTS. Pa.
Good Work, Itoasonahln Charges, Prompt-

ness, Tclophouo connection. dwu-tiul-t

ARTIN URO'S.M
Tho entire tniuo has

now itltiaotlouB for "Km-tt- r

Easter Week Week." Bults for

Children, lllggor lioya

Attraction?. and Mon. Neckwear,

Bblits, Wnlsts, Bprlng

Undorwcar. 11 o a 1 o r r.
Ulovos. Bprlng OTurcoats, etc , oto

Mutcrlai. wniitht, color, at, finish, style nnd
prlco Just ruin. Kvoiy spring overcoat
should bnvn all of tfcno. uuri have 'Vonrllt
roafly to put on and choir o of many lots. Very
uood lor id Oi), uluiury fur s 010. Sruwhata
botwvon. kvniy new notion the soasen sng-Rest- s

In chlUlrnn'a und lioy'a outfits Is ronre.
routed In our steak. Kvory Rolngsoir. Chil-
dren's Kilt BultBln many now at lea lor boys'
2 yoiitH to U j est t nt 1 1 CO to IS Ml

coothn ( rfollc nnd Jerjoy Klltsnnd HajhPs.
Knro l'aiit hulls 12(0 to no CO Many eye
citcnlnir styles be.wcen those two juiced
moiuturoi.

hootlio Hulls atWfO, HOland 15 00

.hxblK boys prolnbly have nalo up thulr
minds whu thity wunu Tho kind tnoy'io
tnlnklneol Mhoiowllh every possible lurth-In-

oil the i Ico. Bulla IIW to 118 w.
rlmi lullurliiK anil torknianshtpln tliorus-tua- i

deimrtmoLt. A lit to youi Idoi und back
awults you.

MARTIN BRO'S
Clothing TnllorlnK' and Kiiriilalilng

Hoods,

Nos. 0 AND 2S NOUTU (JUECN STKGRT

l.ANCABIEIt.PA.

--ITTILLIAMSON A FOSTEK.

OUR EASTER CARD

AM IMYITATIOjN
TO

Our Salesrooms!
.horottoMve dlinlaved the largest assort-

ment oIUiniD. Hoy ' and OhllflrMii's clothlDU
forBprlcg wcirat prices that we know arutne

Uhlidnm's Kilts andlCneo Pant Suits, S2 00,
13 03, t 01.

Hoys' urcsi Sulls. tl M, 5 03, 10 00.
OetltsDioes blllt. ISOJ, SWIM, Sl'iOO.
Mont Too Couis lorcprlDu, l no, 5W, I7CO,

HOW.
BATCI1KLS A XI) UU1P8ACU3.

MEDIUM WEIGHT UN DKUHEAIl
llofoiocbaiiElnur your Underwear see what

wohva lu Medium Weights, In Merino,
and Camet's Hair.

rinoWhtto Merino Bhlrtsand Uriworsat
CJocacli 71c suit

Abetter Merino Shirt and Drawer at 6Co
each, ill null.a Qno Merino Shirt aud Drawer 7!c each,
liw.ult

Men's Camel Hair Bhlrtsand Drawers at 2 00
ami 3U0ulu

Men's Pine White Gauze Wool Bhlrls and
Drawers at li to per suit

AUoufliinlliiior Plalnaid Puncy L'oloiul
Ilose at special prices.

SPRING HATS.
Light weigh' ll.ht co'ora, now shtposof

S1I1I nnd of lllit cloth or fell, all
shspoiand ptlc.a

Aguuts lort.u celebrated Unez Ilats,

Our Oent'rJ Gossamer Soft Sloe,
Vory eon, tillable stock, In Congress and Lace,
Rlovu fitting, at I.S0, li one of the blg.eat bar-
gains el tbo teatou.

Williamson S Foster's,
33, 54, 36 A: S3 E. KING ST.,

LANOABTli,PA,
AMU 813 WAKKKT 81, RAUlUSliUUl Pi.

flKW AUVBKTMKMEMT8.

GOLD BRONZR, LIQUID AND
far attain work, at JOHN BBOTa,MBaatraltoa street. asS-i-

TROR BOLTS, hkO SCREWS, BaTX
Ml acrewa. Pqaar and Hexaa-o- Kau. tfeete
SooSs in stock, at JUUn EMT'S, SIS Bast

aal-t-

RAOIATORH, OK ANT
fnrnbheal at naaoaahia

Ogurea, by JOUM best, M yjMt rmtoa
street. asaua

FOR I'ULLKYS. SUAFT1NO,
Hanger, damn Boxes. Couplings,

etc., go to JUHM UESr, ail Kaat Fnlton aUeet.
mx-it- d

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO
Patterns, Drawings and

Bins Prints, at prices reasonable, at JOHM
Basra, tai East rnitonauott. ms-tf-

13HIR AMERICAN SIGHT FEKD
MS Cylinder Lnbrlctor, ulass Oil Caps ter

(hi(iijd. jrtju van pnifc iiioin ai
Z33 East Eulion street. m2ttd

ENDORSED BY THK MEDICAL PRO.
all toilet purposes Is Wild

Closer Uoquet Foip.

EOK BOILERS, HORIZONTAL, TUBU.
lar, Vertical, Portable, Cylinder, Marine,

of any sire or power, of tha host material and
workrranshlp, go to juuh hut, au asi
fnlton street. tnllia.

A PROMINENT ENGLISH DOCTOR
writes, (inly thoto Soaps contalnlna

glycortno snould be used upon the akin." so
per cent. In Wild flower Boqnet.

PACKINGS, AS FOLLOWS: DIHIGO,
Hydraulic Packing, Aabcst

Hope, Woven and wick Packing, Hemp Pack-
ing, Asbestos Mill Board, Asbestos Cement,
Asbestos Bhoatblng, Unm Packing, Uum
HInirs lor Water Oanares. Plumbairo Paekixsr.
Itoed's Patent Asbestos, Lined Sectional Pipe
Cover, at JOUN UKHi'd.SlSAMt rulton-s- U

ms-tl-d

FOR BTEAM GAUGES, HIGH OR
Pressure, Water (Jangrs, Gauge

Cccka, Wood Wheels or Weighted, Ulass
Tubes, Whltlo, Syphons for Sieam Uauges,
Cylinder oilers Plain, Water 0 an go Colnmna,
Corks for Bl-a- m (lunges, call on JU11N KMT,
3?3 Kasl rulton street. mt-tf- d

17K)R THE BEST HOT AIR FURNACE
Ml lntheroarkot,gotoJOlIH UKar, StSKast
rulton street. sa2-U- d

Qr. CTf FEET OF PI PR, FROM y.jJtjJJ Inch to o Inch diameter, for
sale at a low flgnro. and the only house In the
city with a plpo cutting machine, cnttlng up
to e Inch diameter, at JOUM jJBuT'S, 831 Kst
rulton street. m- - tld

THR 0U0I0E8T AND YET THK
el all toilet articles Is Wild

Plowor lloquet soap.

YOU WANT A FIRST-CLAS- S

Xpo Knirlno and Boiler, on wheels.
cheap, aa the following prices showt 6 horse- -

1175; 8 hotso po-e- r. 1516; 10 horse-pow-nr

Cower, hore-pewe- M7); 20 horse-powe- r, $1,175,
can at j uun una id, &u nasi uiion iiruiv,

m. tld

RASTER FESTIVAL HAH OOMRTUB be tegardol much In the light of the
Christmas Festival, so far aa the good things
et Hie are concerned ; and, I his being the fact,
there should be a good supply of Good Cakes
with the Confections and the Fruits that go
with Easier. Tbo restlyal-- at least the feast
ing wonld be lncompletowlthout Oood Cakes,
and tfco way to toenra these Is to use

levan & Sons' Flour.

THIUK1SNO D0UI1T AIIUUTTUIB.

PllOVK IT YOUKSKLr.

LEVAN a SONS,
dccs-ly- d M1HC11ANT M1LLKUS.

HrRICH BROS.

ASTRICH'S

PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East King Street.

Lancaster, Pa.

WILL REMOVE

--TO THEI- R-

NEW BUILDING,

115 & 117 NORTH QUEEN

STREET,

ON WEDNESDAY APRIL 17,

And Open the New Store on

THURSDAY, APRIL 18.

Will not be open for business
on Wednesday.

Our Opening Days are

THURSDAY,

FRIDAY,

& SATURDAY,

April 18, 19, 20.

Lookout for our Opening
Announcement in Wednesday
evening's paper,

ASTRICH BROS.

FOR CALLAHAN A CO'SAGENCY to take the place of Ued Lead.
In bulk It makes five times the quantity of
red lead and is far superior In making
steam Joints; packing man and hand bole
plates on boiler. Ao, Ac Prloeu cants per
pound at JOUM JUUiVA, 3J3 Kaat Pulton
aUMt, Kd

1BE FKOPLK'S CASH STORK.

ItMW ADVBRTlBBUailTH.

THE PEOPLE'S CASE STORE.
WI Off BE Y

ULAOK AND COLORED WOOL HENRIETTAS, 40 Inch, C0c: 4fl
inch, 75c; 46 inch, $1.00; 40 Inch, 1 25.

BLACK SILK AND WOOL HENRIETTAS, 40 IncL, 11.00; 40 Inch,
11.25; 40 Inch, $1.35; 40 Inch, $1.50.

The abort lines of Henriettas upon fair comparison will be found to be
cheaper than those et any rhlladelphia or New i'ork store.

Full lines of the popular styles of BLACK SILKS, very much lower In
price than that asked for same quality of goods In rhlladelphia.

Aa assortment of FRENCH SATtNES AND ZEPHYR GINGHAMS
which Is uncqualed by any house In the city.

GEORGE F. RATHYON,
no. aa jew. Jung

JTEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOCSR.

MONDAY'S SALEIX
WILL INCLUDE

All our Bomnant s of tha Best Light Calleoot at 4 cents a yard,
T Allear lOcantqnalliy Dress Ulnchams at ?a cents.

All our Ladles' Muslin Chemise, Drawers, Gowns, Corset Covers and SklrU at ltat week'sadvertised prices to cloao the stock.
All our la cent quality 3d ch ogUab.Penangs for Shirts and hoys' Waists at 11 canta.All oar beat 11 & quality Velyet Carpeta at 8S cents.

MATTINGS.
On of onday we will open our Bprlng Stoek of China Mattings.
A fortunate circumstance enabled us to buy our Manilas at fally 5 cents a yard under

-- hoprlctawlll bolO,12X, 15, JO, 15.S7Xnearly 100 pieces to stlectlrom.

FAHNBSTOOKS,
Nob. 35 and 87 Bast King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

MW ADVMRTJaBMBNTa.

fTARRY IN STOCK REST CHAR-- J

coal, Hammered liar Iron, Donblo Koflned
Iron, Burden's Klvot Iron, KlveU, Hot and
cold Boiler Iron. teel, Mieet Iron to Mo.
10, at JOUN llKST'S, 833 Kaat rulton strtct.

PUMPS. BOlLiERS, MINING,
and steam pumps, of any capacity,

at JOUN HKSl"fl, 333 fast Pulton street,
Ul2-tl- d

FJR BOILER rUBE RRTJHHES.
PlIM WnnchM. firm nnd Mnnknv

Wrenches combined, nix. Oil liana, ntn.. on
to JOUN BKBT, 333 Cast Pulton-st- . .HZ-U-

12KR OASriNGS, IRON OR HRASS,
JB light or h'avy. at short notice ao to
JOUM BCST, 333 Xast rulton street. ln2-tf-

TIANKS FOR WATEH, OILS, ACID,
or uas, or any snapo or capscity, at xair

prices, go to juua ur-j-x 133 Jtast rulton
aueet mz-u-a

FOR PRATT & OADY ABESTOS DISC
Jenkins Vslvfs, Brass ulobe

Valvoa, Dross Oate valve?, iron Body Qlobo
Valves, Lover Safety Valves. Pop Bafety
Valves, Air Valves. Badlator Valves, Pratt's
Bwlnglng Check Valves, Brass Check Valves,
root Valve- -, Angle valves, call at JOHN
llKST'S 333Kas. a ulton atreet. m-t- ia

WANTED-GENER- AL AGENT FOR
to open an cilice and as-

sume ricliud'e control of onr business. Goods
well known. In nnUorsal demafd, and pay a
net prontof II fly to one hundred parce-- t.
Addrass with credentials. THK UNlOH COM-I'AN-

Broadway and Astor Place. Kew york.
aprri-ct- a

TJiOR CAST IRON PIPE FITTINGS,
both plain nnd reducing, up to

diameter, Malleable Fittings, Flanges, Flange
Support-- , Hangers, Floor and Celling Plates,
goto JOUN BKBTV, 331 Kast rnlton sUoet.

mi-tl-

DOOKKEEP1NG.
JL There Is no branch of an education
which has so Important a part In the work cf
Hie as Bookkeeping.

In these days of the shirn competition the
businessman who expects to win must figure
closely. Ue cannot do this without knotting
the exact condition et his affairs, and this
knowledge can be obtained at the

LAnCAsTJCRllUBINKSacOLLKUE.
No lfJEiat King Street.

H. WatDT.BR, Principal.

ITLINN A BRENEMAN'S

LRWJi MOWERS.
--BUY THK- -

"PENNSYLVANIA"

LAWN MOWER.

It Is decidedly the best. It will wrarlorger
do the work better with less lab3r, and cut
higher grass thin any other Mower,

The" PENNSYLVANIA "to-di- y stands at
the bead of all Lawn Mowers upon the mar-
ket, which position It has acquired solely on
Us merits.

FLU & BRENEMAN,

152 North Queen Street,

LANCA8TKK, PA.

KABTKK NOVKLT1K3- -

G1VEN AWAY.

Iiurlng week be for a Kisier, a beautifully
executed pantl, :xll enllUcd

" Easter Morning."
"A golden sunbeam stole Its way

From lletven, lor Rarth's adorning,
And from the threshold of Ufa's day

It smiles a sweet 'good morning l ' "
KLLJL WUSSLM WILCOX,

This beautiful sketch, illustrating the Inno-
cent simplicity el childhood. Is t.on lrom
life, A copy can be obtained by a villi to

111 NOUTU QUKZN STBKKT.

The Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co.
aprl. lwd

OARVST VI.KANIXU. T

flARPKT CLEANING.

Why Worry 8c Torment
Yourself

Beating that carpet by hand i to say nothing
of having a half cleaned carpet, as the result
of your labors ?

When you can have it thoroughly cleaned,
colors brlghtenod and ventilated with tbo uew
told dry air blast. All this at very lltUo cost.
Try It and be convinced.

Your carpota will be called for, cleaned and
delivered same day without xegard to weather.

No Injury to the most delicate carpet. If we
Inlureltulll give you a rilw one. Btosmdoca
not enter the carpet as some suppose but
nitroly drive the machinery.

--.OUUKUSAT

J.n. MAHT1X ACO.'S,

II. 8. SHIM. SON'S,

WOUK4-VOOUrY- CUB13T1AN8T3.
martB-t-

Btreer, Lane, pa.
taarXMyftB

DRY HOODS.

wATT A BRAND.

Cashmere Henriettas !

NKW BUAUE3 OfKNEU

.AT TUE

New York Store.

W Inch CASHHKltK HSNKIKTTAB-Llg- ht
Medium and Dark Grey, Light Mcdlnm and
Dark Old llcse. Pearl, Moss Green, Coachman's
Drab, Lizard farern and Staple Colors, superb
quality, elegant finish, 75o and 11 .03 a yard.

ch ALL-WOO- UBNBIKTTAS.deslra
bio color;, 50c a yard.

40 Inch FINK WOOL UKNRIHTTAF, Spring
Shades, S7Xo a yaid i usual price for this
quality, fiCc,

New Spring Jackets.
PINE BEADED WHAPB at 13 50, 5 10, 17 00

tO12.50.

STOCKINET JACKETS, spring weights,
iC0, (3.C0, 13.50 to IG.C0.

COKK3CHEW JACK6TH, duo qualities,
H0O. tG.00und7.M.

NEW EP1IINO .TKKSRYS, braid tllmmed,
at 12.00, 12.50 acd 3.00.

10.C01 Tards Clolce styles Pit INT ED
SATKENB, lu now colorings, at loe and 12.HC a
yard.

00 Flocos Litest Styles SI'IUNQ 1)11183
UINQ U AM S nt &Xc, 7c, 8c, 10c, l.tfo a yard.- -

WATT &SHAND
e, 8 and 10 Bast King Street.

OROOBRlJta.

AT RURSK'S.

BIG BARGAINS
IN

CANNED GOODS CONTINUED. j

Special Inducements to MovoThem.

Foil's Corn, 5 cans for 23e; Pell's 3 pound
Tomatoes, 4 cans lor -- lc; Marrowfat Peas,
for 25c; 3 cwia string lloans for 25c; 3 pound
cans Poaches, 12Xc; FrteU Mackerel, HXc a
cani Pineapples. 15c a can: Plum Pudding, 15c
a can; Country Dried apples, 6c quint.

Potatoes aa low as S5o u bushel.
Solid Cranberries, &c a quart,
KAsrKU uooDd chocolate Eggs, c.

Best Coffees and Teas for the money In the
city.

BURSK'S!
NO. 17 BAST KING BTRBBT.

LANCASXEIt, PA.

AT REIST'H.

ANOTHER

FREE DISTRIBUTION OF CARDS

SATURDAY EVENING, A PHIL 13,

Commencing at 7 o'clock,

Parties living out of the city will get one by
asking lor It ni. y tlmednrlng next week. Wo
must ask of those who have already received
one nut to demand a second one, as we w ant to
supply as many with the cards as we po'iluly
can, and don't won't some to get all and othersnone, lterocmbor, they are costly, and In no
c a 10 can we supply one family with more tban
one card. TM is hy we must decline giving
them to the little lolks.

Another Snap.
In boxes Evaporated Aprlosts that

sold at 18a we can now soil you at 12Kc.oi 10

pounds for lit 50 boxes largo Handsome
Prunes that told for Ho we can now sell you at
10c, or 12 pounds for lit MboxosNew Prunel-
las that sold at 15o we can now sell you at 10c,
or 1J pounds for 1: SO bnxes Kgg Plums at 101
a pound; Choice Now Fere'au DatosatSoa
pound, or four pounas ter aa ; a ow-Inir

Date at thrto pounds for2ic i Kvaporatod
Purtd calllor nla Poaches, ISc a pound s Avap
nrnta l'aredcailfornla Ptacbes. ISsauouna
a lot of Pine uranbt rrles at 5c a q uart t Bal-
ance of our Best Mincemeat at four pounds
for2Jc; Plnest I'lcnlo Hums in tha market re-

duced to 10c a pound: rint Dried UoetatS, j,
10 and iy.a a pound ; Finest Knuckles, Best lu
the market, at lie; Itest llloater Mackerel and
Plnest t'eop bea Codrlsb; finest Llmburger
and ewet zur Uh'eso; Natural Color Plck.es
and Plnott Pickled lrlpe; Plnest Line of
Canned Ooods tn the city: five-poun- boxes
Caustic Soda, 20;; thret-pouu- boxes, 18c;
Good lircoms, llKd lilgllueot Wall Brushes,
Oood Hand-ecrub- at 5o etch.

Don't lorget our Java Moid, Mrob. and
Crusade lilend CeiTces, our finest Toss Horn
13o a pound up to 90c,

J. FRANK REIST,
WHOLKSALX AKU UKTAIL GUOOKit,

Northeaat L'erner
nest Klagaad Prise Street!,

LANCABTKK PA.
JWTelepbnne and Froe Delivery.

TEAM UK AT IdTllUCOMINUUKAT8 for dwellings, churches, school houses,
etc., though succis.tully used one hundred
years airo When you contemplate a change
call on JOII N Bei r, who will give yen a

ut-U-


